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The Southern Pacific Company in-

tends to put its lines in Oregon in first- -

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS STORE IN THE CITY

Great Sale This Week
Ladies' Defender" Undermuslins

"forest Mills" Knit Vest and Punts
Wash Dress Materials and Waistings

Blankets, Quilts, Curtain Table Linens

JIdams Bros.

Golden Juk Bazaar

Oregon City's Big Cash Store

the Store that Does the Business
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expected that the running time between
Portlsnd and San Francisco will be re-

duced.

A big drive of logs and piling is in pro-gie-

this week from a point on the up-
per Clackamas It is expected that
two weeks will be Deeded to bring down
this product of our forests. This is the
second drive of the season. Piling from
the Clackamas river is considered the
very best and has a wide market.

Corrections in the notice of the death
of Emery Gortberg are made as follows :

He was born in 1881 instead of 1882.
He was buried at Elwood Saturday
noon instead of at Colton Saturday
ternoon, In the card of thanks, the
name of Gns Gottbere should have ap- -
peared in place of the name of Emery

"Forest Mills" Knit Underwear

Forest Mills" Knit Underwear, for
ladies and children. If you are partis-ul- ar

about your underwear, come to us
for "Forest Mills" that's all.

LADIES' VESTS, Summer weight
range from $1.50 down to 5c

PANTS, trimmed in deep lace, full
flare, range from 5oc down to...i5c

CHILDREN'S VESTS, sleeveless,
nicely trimmed, extra specials at
ioc and 5C

The garments are readily worth double
the prices.

Vasn Goods Specials

5ooo yards SCOTCH LAWNS,
standard value 10c, cut to 4KC

5000 yards DRESS SAT1NES,
this season's styles, worth 25ci2c

5ooo yards LENO and revere
stripe ZEPHYRS, worth 25c
and 3SC, cut to 17c

5000 yards Organdies and Batistes
new, natty patterns, reduced
from 15c yard to 10c

The 12'Ac grades cut to 7c

Great cut in prices of India Linens,
Lawns and Fancy White Waistings.

"
Oregon City has an unusually large

Fire in TaUot Shop of Him Keey.Commencement Exercises.

On Sunday morning at 8 o'clock, the
Chinese inmates of the tailor shop of
Him Keey- - & Co. were awakened by

numner oi old soldiers, woo are appar-
ently as young as when thty responded
to Lincoln's call. They go dashing up
and down the streets on bicycles with as
much ease as their grandsons. One of
these old heroes lives three or four miles
from town and lides home after dark
when he has been attending lodge meet-
ings.

It is up to the Southern Pacific Rail
road Company to stiffen the wall of its
track to the rear of the yard of the elec-

tric car lines warehouse. When heavy
trains pass over the railway track great

blows on the wall by their neighbor of

Excursion Itatet to Yaquhia Bay
On June 1st the Southern Pacific Co.

will resume sale ot excursion tickets to
Newport and Yaquina Bay. Both Season
and Saturday-to-Mond- ay tickets will be
sold. This popular resort Is growing in
favor each year, hctel rates are reasonable
and the opportunities for fishing, hunting
and sea bathing are unexcelled by any
other resort on the Pacific Coast.

W. E. COMAN,
5 27 6-- 1 General Passenger Agent.

Come This Week for the Best Bargains on Earth on
Sound Merchandise.

the candy store. They were aroused
none too soon as their quarters were
filled with smoke. Tbe roof was burn- -

ing. Arrival of the fire department's
outfit confined the fire to its starting
point, tbe damage to tbe candy store be-

ing nominal. The injury to the buildbowlders are shaken down out of the
McAllen McDonnell

Corner Third and Morrison Streets, Portland, Oregon ground under it. This must gradually ing, which belongs to tbe John Hcnram

On Friday, Jane Srd, the people of
Oregon City will have the opportunity
to witness the commencement exercises
of the class of '04, Barclay High School.
Tny will be given at Shively's Cpera
House at 8 p. m. The class consists of
30 members, which is the largest in the
history of the school. Following is the
program:
Piano Solo Miss Draper
Invocation Rev. E. 8. Bollinger
Vocal Solo ....Miss Harding
Essay. ........ ...Edna Claire 8immons
Duet. . . .June Charman, Winnie Hanny
Annall Peryl Wood
Solo Miss Harding
Reading Art Foster
Essay Ernest Shank
Solo Miss Harding
Class Prophecy Lee Oauneld
Duet Clara Koerner, Ona Renner
Our Class Bertha Long
Presentation of Diplomas Dr. W.E. Carll

weaken the roadway. . A retaining wall estate, is at least 1100. Htm Keey
of rock is needed to put an end to the

. Made Young Again

'One of Dr. King's New Life Pillsundermining oi tbe track.
A pleasant social event of the season

places his loss at WOO, covered by 2uuu
insurance. He says tbe fire started in
the upper northeast corner of tbe build-
ing, through some means for which he
could not account. They had had no

each night for two weeks has put me la
my 'teens' again,' writes D. H. Turner,
of Dempseytown,Pa. They're the best

occarred last Thursday afternoon, when
Mrs. Burden ol West Oregon City.
entertained thirty-tw- o invited guests, in in tne world tor liver, stomacn and

bowels. Purely vegetable. Never
fire in the stove since 9 o'clock the eve-
ning before. An er at the fire,

bile firemen and non-nrem- were gripe, Only 25 cents at Cbarman & Co.'s
drugstore.

honor of her mother, Mrs. Burden, lately
from England. The parlors were taste-
fully decorated with flowers and ferns ; a
short musical and literary program was

pouring streams of water into it, re.
marked, "If God Mmighty didn't look
out ior Oregon City, it would burn
down." There was some truth in what

rendered, and "Hinch" enioved bv all. vlass Song uiass Card of Thanks.alter wtiicu dainty refreshments wer )
served.

We desirj to thank the friends andImportant Cases Decided.Monarch over
SDrains, stings.
Thomas' Electric

pain. Burns, cuts,
Instant relief, Dr
Oil. At any drug

neighbors who were so kind to us during
the sickness and burial of our little
daughter Crystal.

they will p'ck strawberries. They will
receive cants per box and one cent
for packing.

It's folly to suffer from that horrfble
plague of the night, itching piles. Doaa's
Ointment cures qnickly and permanent-
ly. At any drug store, 50 cents.

The handsome Bola pillow, which has
been attracting attention in Howell &
Jones' drug store window, was raffled off
Monday, K. VV. Brown holding the lucky
number, 28.

By reason of the resignation of How-
ard Brownell. chief of the fire depart-
ment, an election was held in which
George Brown was chosen to fill the un-
expired te--

Mrs. Hurlbert will do first class dress-
making at reduced prices for a short
time to advertise her work. Residence
head of Seventh street. Tailor made
suits a speciality. It

Wanted Young men or women as

store. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Tiiullinqer.

he siid. Getting a strong btream of
water on the fire was delayed, because
there was at first no pressure. Unless
a nun, familiar with the mechanism of
the pumping station, is kept there at
all hours of - the day and the night, to
piomptly turn off the pressure which
forces the water up the bluff and into
tne reservoir at Ely, in case of fire on or
near Main street, the day may come
when we will be very sorry foi our

In the circuit court of Multnomah
county the decision has been handed
down that P. M. Marqnam is entitled to
tbe ownership of the building of the
same name. The opinion is considered
one of the most technical ever given in
Multnomah county. The property has

Special Excursion to the
World's Fair

The Denver & Rio Grande, in connection

Tbe very beet styles in hats . Miss
alia Uoldamith.

Senator G. C. Browuell addressed a
Republican rally Saturday in Roseburg.

Since January George Bambo's mill
on the Abernatby baa cut 200,000.000
sbiugles.

Mr. Griesen will build a thousand
dollar house on his farm near Willa-
mette Falls.

On the third Saturday In June Eagle
Creek Granite will hold its meeting in
the ne ball.

0'ir styles and qualities qre thorough,
ly correct and our prices the lowest.
Miss Goldsmith.

Franc Toe pieman will leave next
month for Europe. He may remain
abroad until next summer.

Maple Lane Grange gave a dance on
Friday of last week which was well at
tended. A fine lunch was served.

been held four 5 ears by the Title Guar with the Missouri PacificJwill run a series
of Personally Conducted Excursions to the- -

antee & Trust Company under foreclos'
ure proceedings and the point to the de'
cision was that as the company had act Worlds during June. 1 hese excur

To Seaside via the A. C. JR. B
ed as a trustee for Marquam it could
not bring suit against him.

So much rice was thrown at a newly
married couple as they were about to
eave on Tuesday morning's train, that

it was thought the local grocery stores
would be unable to supply their custom-
ers until a new Bupply could be ordered.
A Japanese soldier could make a seveiai
days' campaign on the quantity thrown
by the young lady friends of the bride.
Tbe trainmen and a few passengers also
became the good natured targets of tbe
fair throwers.

Te season for Chinook salmon on the
A illamette river is now practically at
an end . 'Local fishermen say that never
before in tbe history of tbe river, has
there been such a disappointing season.
The only solution seems to be for the
Government to take up the work and
restore the early runs. Tne one slate

Take this delightful ride from Port'
lan to Seaside and return, enjoy all
afternoon at the beach and recuperate

local representatives ior McClures Mag- -I

aiiue. Li be; a I commissions, case prises.
Write J. N. Trainer, 141 E. 25th. Street,

! New York, N. Y.
Wilkenson Chambers. ou ozone, all ior J1.5U. Parlor car oper

ated in connection with every train and
! A n'imber of Mrs. sale of tickets confined to the seatingL. D. Moul ton's

birthday surprise. i f i i... i . capacity of coaches . Train leaves Union
Tuesday morning at St. John's

ciiurch Roy Wiisenson and Miss
Chambers were married in the pres

r, - . i . ii iciiud teimeu uer m

sions will run through to M. Louis with-
out change of cars, making short stops at
principal points enroute. The first of
these Excursions will leave Portland June
7th, and the second June t7th. The rate
from Portland will be $67.50 to St. Louis
and return. Excursionists going via the
Denver & Rio Grande have the privilege
of returning via a different route. This Is
the most pleasant way, as well as the
most delightful route, to cross the conti-

nent. The stops arranged give an oppor-
tunity of visiting!the varius points of inter-

est In and about Salt Lake City, Denver
and Kansas City. If you wish to accom-

pany one of these excursions write at once
to W. O. McBride, 124 Tnird street, Port-

land, for sleeping car reservations.

On Jut e 4th
and Abernathy Granges will celebrate ! VZiL'"tJT depot at 8 a. ni., arrives at (Seaside 12:15

p. m , returning leaves Seaside 5 p. m.,
arrives at Portland 9:40 p. m. Tickets

uijcu u Li in m mi uuui nuou lOiiOBU
ments were served

ence of a few relatives and friends. After
tbe wedding tbe bridal party was driven
to the Southern Pacific depot, where on sale each day during the week at 248

Children's Day with Clackamas Grange.

Lumber Leave orders for lumber of all
k nils ft W. L. Block's, the house fur-

nisher, or address W. F. Harris, Ely ,Or.

Tbe Columbia river is now nsine raD Alder street and Sundav morning atthe bride and groom took the . north'idly and stock is being removed from Union depot. For additional inform'bound train amidst a shower of good
tion call at 248 Alder street, or phoneSauvie's island nntil tbe water shall

have subsided. The Cascade locks will wishes and rice.
Main 906.

close in a few days.
Road from Dallas to Salem.Elders Matthews and Moffett of Salem

A Sure Thing.held cottage services at the home of W.

hatchery on the upper Clackamas is of
great assistance, but cannot be expected
to offset tbe heavy gauntlet the fish are
required to run in their .journey from
the sea to the headwaters of the Clacka-
mas river.

A spur track a quarter of a mile in
length has been built recently from the
main line of the O. W. P. & Ry. Co's
track at Gladstone to allow of the con-
venient loading of a large amount of
cordwood belonging to George Steel.
Tbe contract for getting out tbe wood
has been let to George Batdorf of this
city. It is expected that the amount of

a. a. Samson last Sundav for the bene Different plans are being discutaed to
provide funds for tbe construction of a

It is said that nothing is sure exeept
death and taxes. hut that is not altogetherfit of Mrs. Samson's mother, who is old

and cannot attend church. railroad to connect Dallas and Salem. A true. Dr. King's New Discovery for
representative of E. 1. Coovert, chiefThe contract for the improvement of engineer lur the Dallas & Falls City

Consumption is a sure cure for all lung
and throat troubles. Thousands can
toetify to that. Mrs. C. B. Van Metre,
Shopherdtown, W. Va says "I had a

Center street has been let to Jones &
McKay. Preliminary work has already Railroad states that ir. Coovert will put

$60,000 into the road and that be desires
$67 000 in loans from 8alem and $15,000

Reduced Bates to St. Louis
Exposition

The Southern Pacific Co. will sell round
trip tickets at greatly reduced rates to the
St. Louis and Chicago on account of the St
Louis Exposition, on the following dates:
June 16, 17, 18; July 1, 2, 3; August 8, 9,
10; September 5, 6, 7; October, 4, 5.

Going trip must be completed within ten

days from i.ate of sale, and passengers will
be permitted to start on any day that will
enable them to reach destination within the
time limit. Return limit ninety days, but
not later than Dec. 31, 19O4.

For full information as to rates and routes
call on Agent So. Pac. Co.

8tveecaseof bronchitis and for a year
tr d svery thing I heard of, but got nobonus. The plan meets with favor, ex

begun and when completed this street
will be a credit to Oregon City.

Now is the time to take a spring tonic
to purify tbe blond, cleanse the liver

cepting the proposed bonus. This, it in

Claude Howard made use of his train-
ing in the Salvation army by delivering
an address on Socialism at Mulino last
week.

Fred J. Miles, wio was operated on
for appendicitis, continues to improve,
and is now able to sit up a short time
eaohday.

The hotel at Hubbard has changed
hands and is now being operated by
Neal Olsen. Good service can always
be obtained.

Ed Rauch, of Gladstone, who is build-
ing a house at Sellwood, sustained a bad-

ly pruised arm while alighting from a
car at the latter place. ,

The Chautauqua management is per
fectmg plans as rapidly as possible for
this season's assembly, which tbey hope
to make the best in history.

The State Grange is in session at Cor-valli-

A large number of delegates are
in attendance and tbe meeting Kill be
an nnuiually interesting one.

All the healing, balsamic virtues of
the Norway pine are concentrsted in Dr.

relief. One bottle of Dr. King's JNe
Discovery then cured me absolutely.suggested, should be a psrt of tne loan s

and kidneys of all impurities. Hollis- - IIt's infallible for Croup, Whooping
M. U. Allen.

wood to be loaded there and which is
already waiting to be hauled away will
total 5000 cords. It will be hauled to
Portland and disposed of there, it going
over the tracks of the O. W. P. & Ry.
Co.

Many are the stories told about the
intelligence and fidelity of dogs, but
here is one that sets a new lecord
cats : L. W. Ingram recently removed

Cough. Grip Pneumonia and Consump-
tion. Trv it. It's guaranteed by Char.
man A Co.. Druggists. Trial bottles

The death of R. M. Allen occurred

ter's Rocky Mountain Tea will do the
business. 35 cents. Tea or tablets.

A surprise party was tendered Mrs.
E. Price at her borne on the hill the lat-
ter part of last week . Games and social
conversation were the amusement of
the evening Refreshments were served.

free. Regular sizes 50c, $1.Sunday night at the residence of C. W.
Uanong, at Uaneman. Mr. Alien was
born in Palmyra, Mo., in 1844, and came
to Oregon in 1850. He was a member
of Meaue Post, G. A. R. Death was
caused from Bright'sdieease,from which
he had- been a sufferer for some time.
The funeral services were held at

from the West Side to Parkplace, a dis-
tance of over twd miles, leaving the
family cat behind to be brought down
later. After a day or two Puss made up
her mind to locate her master, and bis
surprise can be imagined when she
walked boldly into his new residence
and announced herself with a friendly
meow. Her journey required crossing

Soda Fountain.Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, nature's
St. Paul's Episcopal ' church Tuesday
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock. He leaves
three sisters in tins county Mrs. O. W.
Uanong, of Canemah; Mrs. Thomas

own remedy for coughs and colds.

Adolph Aschoff , of Sandy, heretofore Miller, ot Oiegon City, and Mrs. W. al.the bridge and passiug down Main street,
where there are dogs, cars and otheremployed by tbe government as forest Shepard, of Barlow. Daysthings to frighten a poor lonesome puss.ranger in this county, has been appoint-

ed Superintendent of tbe forest reserve.

A. F, Parker, although but an ama-
teur in photography, has secured one of
tbe best views of tbe falls that has ever
been obtained by anyone. A copy cin
be seen at his barber shop cn Main
street. It is a beauty.

Orders have been issued by Adjutant-Gener-

Finzer to tbe National Guard to
go into uamp at American Lake July 7
to 21 inclusive. Troep A of Lebanon,
will not go as the cost of transportation
is considered too great.

A game of baseball at Hubbard Sun-
day between the Hubbard and St. Paul
teams, resulted in favor of the latter.
The score was 6 to 3. The careful pitch-
ing of Germain for the Hubbard
team was a feature of the game.

R A. Edwards was drowned Tuesday

James Twrne.
Whist Party.A horse while being driven along the

street Sunday evening, suddenly jumped
James Thome, died Friday morningMr. and MrB. Bruce Curry entertainedonto the sidewalk and fell dead. He

in a most cuarmlng manner, tne mem1
bers of tbe Dickens Club and their hus

at his home in tbe Mple Lane dietrrt,
having beeu ill of dropsy for the past
lew weeks. Mr. Tuorne was born in
New York and came to Oregon in 1882,

bands at their home on Eleventh and

belonged to D. R. Dimick, the livery-
man. '

Frank Pmith, who was severely in
iured at Parkplace Sunday by being ac

Washington streets last Friday evening
where he has since resided. Besides
his wife, Mrs. Mary Thorne, be leaves

Whist and a guessing contest, "Flags of
all Nations," were the amassment! ol
tbe evening, Mrs. T. W. Clark won the

cidentally bit with a base ball bat, is
improving, and will soon be around as afternoon in the Y. M. C. A. swimming

tank in Portland. No one witnessedusual.
five grown children Mrs. t. M.itice,
Mrs. Georgia Graham, D. J. Thorne, F,
S. Tborne and H. J. Thorne.

The funeral occurred fioin the Congre

ladies first prize in wbiet; Judge T. F.
Ryan the gentleman's first prize. Inthe accident, but it is thought he hurt the guessing contest Miss Harriet CochNext Monday about 40 people of

City will leave for Hood River, where himself in diving into the tank gational church in Ely Sunday af. er- -ran won tbe ladies' first prize, and J. P.
Keating, gentlemen's prize. The par noon at 2 o'clock.
lors were artistically decorated with
snowballs and "Hags of all nations,"
while tbe dining room was decorated School Report.
with roses and maidenhair ferns. Dainty
refreshments were served.I N. PHILLIPS I

In Building formerly occupied by G. W. Grace
Laid to Rest.

Following is the report of school dis-

trict No. 20, MackBburg, for tbe month
ending May 20:

No. pupils e j rolled, 33.
No. entered during the month, 7.
No, dropped, 2.
No. days' taught, 20.
Average daily attendance, 26.
No. cases tardiness, 5.
Those who were neither absent nor

Sorn October 6, 1902, died at Union
Mills, Oiegon, May 17, 1904, Bertna

We take a lot of pride and interest in our Soda

Water department so much so that we have one of the
finest soda fountains in the state. We also have an auto-

matic carbonator which keeps the carbonated water
exactly the same all the time. With this new carbonator
working automatically you never get flat or insipid soda
such as you so often get from the old style fountain.

Then when it comes to making ice cream we are right at

home We could buy our ice cream ready made cheaper

than we can make it ourselves, but we know from .our
long experience in the business that there is only one

right way to make ice cream and that is with pure sweet

cream. We know that ice cream made with starch, flour

or gelatine, made to keep for hours, with being packed

in ice is unwholesome and injurious, and no matter how
NICE it looks it is a good kid to let alone. Our ice

cream has always been the talk of strangers and visitors
here; hundreds of people wonder why they cannot,jfet
such ice cream at home or in Portland; such talk at our

fountain b about as common as expressions regarding

the weather.
It is because our ice cream is pure and made right

and without regard to cost. Be sure and get a free

ticket with every soda for a chance in the 5 lbs. of

Lowney's Candy given away every Saturday.

HUNTLEY BROS. CO.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS.

Crystal, only daughter ol Mr. and Mrs.
Hi L, luililnger.i tarsi Itekaie ! A dainty human bud, too pure and tardy during tbe month are Dora andperfect to blossom in this world.

The funeral was held at the family Mary Murdock, &.atnerine ana Lnora
Lamour. Delia Jackson, Earl Harms,

residence. Interment in the cemetery
George Lamour, Alvin Lawrence, Earl
and Clarence Collins.

on tbe Trullinger homestead.
Elder J. W. Craig preached tbe funer

al sermon, using the beautiful burial
service of the M. E. Church South.Shoes at Greatly Reduced

We would be pleased to have the pa-

trons, and all others interested in edu-

cation, visit our school at any time.
Robebt Ginthek, Teacher.

Oregon Patents.Prices. A Great Opportunity.
Granted this week. Reported by C.

A. Snow & Co., Patent Attorneys, Wash
ington, D. C: M. Terletzky. Goble-4 Lowest prices and good goods will
Locket gaament-bange- r, L. J. Ward and
L. U. Ward, Olex, weeder and cultivator.he otif rule. C. D. Williams, Dillard, paper-rol- l hold
er and attachment for typewriters.

Never before has such an opportunity
been offered to the country readers as is
offered right now in the stubbing rate of

$4.40 r the Portland Daily Journal and
the Oregon City Courier The advantage
of a big daily for general news and a lo-

cal paper for county news is too great to
be passed by. This offer is limited to
20 days. Send your remittances to the
Courier. Sample copies on application.

o
For copy of any of above patents sendGoods Delivered Promptly to any part of city

ten cents in postage stamps with date of
this paper to C. A, Snow & Co., Wash
ington, D. C.


